Gaming and Globe Trekking with LEGO Part TWO
At REACH KZOO, during 4th hour for students ages 8-11, During the 2022-2023 School year

In this class, students will play group and educational games across core subject areas & participate in
LEGO challenges inspired by World Geography. This class will increase your child’s appreciation for
world geography, allow them to use their creativity with LEGO, help them practice good
sportsmanship, and boost their confidence with public speaking while sharing their creations with the
class. For students who participated in this class in the 21/22 school year, this course will include all
new material, so will not be a repeat of last year!

Meet the instructor: Shannon Brown is a homeschooling mom of two boys, wife to a great guy, and
grateful owner of Simple Faith Counseling LLC in Kalamazoo. This is her 6th year teaching a Lego class
to homeschoolers. She loves brainstorming ways for kids to connect and learn while having fun. She
believes that an important part of homeschooling is to have opportunities to spend time with other
homeschoolers, which is why REACH Kzoo is a blessing to her family.

COURSE FEES: $275 tuition fee*** is due to Shannon 0n the first day of class PLUS an additional nonrefundable material fee (for ALL LAMP & NON-LAMP families) of $40 needs to be sent to the following
address immediately upon registration to secure your student’s spot: Simple Faith Counseling LLC
ATTN: Shannon Brown 7162 Stadium Dr., Kalamazoo MI 49009. (These fees are collected via snail mail
and checks can be made out to SHANNON BROWN as I do not accept Venmo or Pay Pal.) Pro-rated
refunds for the course will be provided up to the third week of class.

***Please note that THIS course tuition is SEPARATE from the family registration fee of $60 and
registration fee of $25 that you will pay to REACH KZOO when you sign up for this course. (Also,
Shannon will be seeking an adult helper for this class, which would result in all that family’s fees waived
for 1 student taking the class! Please contact her with questions/interest.)

Shannon’s email: sealshan@hotmail.com

Shannon’s phone #: 734-883-3721

